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gon career uflnr last season. echoed 

Brantley's thoughts 
Richard Lucas, who finished his three 

year Oregon career after last season, ech 
oed Brantley's thoughts 

"(Monson) tries to instill a lot of things 
that are off the court." Lucas said "I 
came to campus as an IB-year-old kid 
and now I'm 2.2 years old and I can han 

din thing*. Ilkr tin adult Ho was almost 
like a father figure or a parent away from 
home Someone vou could go to 

Brantley and Lucas also said Mnnviri 
stressed a< adnmit s on an equal basis 
with basketball 

He really stresseii the a< adorn it side.' 
l.uias said I came to the DO, ves, to 

plav basketball anil I loved every minute 
ol that But it s also to ^et an education 

Some of Monson's t urrimt players also 
saiil they ve learned more from their 

coat h than fast breaks and zone de- 
fenses 

"He tries to make you more of an 

adult,” Oregon freshman jeff Potter said 
"He's really helped me grow up. es|ie 
( tally coming down here as a freshman 
and laung kind of immature He wants us 

to lie good t iti/ens and get our degrees 
"Off the court lies great, said fresh- 

man Johnnie Keec e He stresses grades a 

lot hspec iallv when we re on the road, 
he makes sure we make our study ta- 

bles 
"A lot of people tome to college on 

scholarships and think all they have to 
do is play haskrtlwll." rods hi ft freshman 
Orlando Williams said "But coat h Mon- 
son lets you know that you're here to he 
a student, also 

Munson's suer ess in molding the lives 
of the young men he is supposed to be 

leading seems, then, in direct contrast to 
his lac k of sue r ess on the < otirt this sea 

son 

COLORFUL 
TEE-SHIRTS 

NOW 
12.99-15.99 
ORIG. 18.00-22.00 

Comfortable cotton 
and cotton-blend print 

and solid tees in 

many styles Sizes S 
M L Shown- Floral 
print, crew neck lee 
NOW 15 99. ORIG 

22 00 

\ 
V-neck, one pocket 
tunic, NOW 12 99. 

ORIG 18 00 

CASUAL 
SHORTS 

NOW 
11.99-18.99 

AFTER SALE 

16.00-26.00 

i 

A large select ton ot 
solids stnpes, dots, 

florals and plaids in a 

variety of styles and 
fabrications Shown- 

Pull-on short in a 

choice of three 
patterns NOW 

12 99. AFTER SALE 
18 00 Belled, 

cotton-twill, pull-on 
shod. NOW 18 99. 

AFTER SALE 26 00 

f BILL BLASS 
JEANS 

NOW 24.99 
AFTER SALE 29.99 

Classic five pocket 
cotton denim jeans in 

a selection of washes 
including indigo, 

slonewash. bleached 
or black Belted, 

trouser jeans also sale 

priced Sizes 6-16 
Available in petite 

[sizes at Valley River 

WOVEN 
SHIRTS 

NOW 17.99 
ORIG. 24.00 

Versatile short sleeve 
cotton shirts in an 

assortment of colorful 
prints Sizes S.M, L 

k 

25% OFF SOFT 
RAYON 

SEPARATES 
NOW 

21.99-42.99 
AFTER SALE 

30.00-58.00 

Choose from a 

selection of |ackets 
tees, shorts, pants and 
skirts in assorted floral 

prints Shown- 
Cardigan |acket NOW 
42 99, AFTER SALE 
58 00 Coordinating 
applique short sleeve 

tee NOW 26 99, 
AFTER SALE 36 00 
V-front skort. NOW 

29 99 AFTER SALE/ 
42 00 Petite sizes 

available at Valley 
River ;Aa /tK 

20% OFF 
CHEROKEE 

COTTON 
SEPARATES 

NOW 
21.99-33.99 
ORIG. 28.00-44.00 

Selection includes 
pants shorts and short 

sleeve woven shirts 

Shown-Two-pocket 
camp shirt in a variety 

of prints Sizes 
S. M. L NOW 26 99 
ORIG 34 00 Elastic 

back pleated short 
Sizes 6-16 NOW 

25 99. ORIG 32 00 


